Sat., Jan. 25, 2020 @ 9:00 AM
Location: 340 Bellaire Rd., Hershey, PA 17033
Directions: Rt. 283 North of Lancaster. Take exit for 743 North. turn right onto 743 North and follow approx. 2 miles. Turn right onto Colebrook Rd./Rt. 341 (1st road after turnpike bridge). Go 1/2 mi. turn right onto Bellaire Rd. Follow 1/2 mi. to auction on right.

- 9 Belgian Horses -

• Rex: 13 yr. old, 17.3H, sorrel gelding. Works anywhere. And
• Bertha: 15 yr. old, 17.1H, sorrel mare. Lines either side. Main line team. Front tandem.
• Molly: 15 yr. old lead horse and Holly: 15 yr. old offside lines or jockey. Pair of 16.1H/16.2H sorrel mares.
• Jess: 7 yr. old, 15.3H, red sorrel gelding, jockey horse. Up against all day.
• Dolly: 9 yr. old, 16H, sorrel mare. Works anywhere.
• Babe: 18 month blonde filly, offspring of Dolly, halter broke. Nice!
• Champ: 14 yr. old, 16.1H, bay gelding. Works anywhere & rides.

- Tractor - Skidloader & Attachments -

• Deutz 100-06 tractor, 5400/1000 PTO, dual hyd., belt rear/air boss front wheels
• Case 840 skidloader w/ universal quick attach. and 6' bucket - on solid flex wheels
• pallet forks
• Horst bale spear

- Farm Machinery -

Hay and Corn Handling:
• JD 457 round baler, 4x5, Mega wide p/u, silage special, net & twine, Cover Edge, double knuckle PTO.
• Deutz 100-06 tractor, 5400/1000 PTO, dual hyd., belt rear/air boss front wheels
• Case 840 skidloader w/ universal quick attach. and 6' bucket - on solid flex wheels
• pallet forks
• Horst bale spear

- Farm Machinery Cont. -

• NH 256 rololbar rake w/ rubber teeth-good cond.
• Niemyer 6 star 25' tedder w/ 13HP Honda w/ clutch
• Nicholsons tedder
• NH 276 baler w/ 25HP Kohler eng.
• NH 890 harvester w/table & Horning processor
• (2) Gravity wagons

Planting/Tillage/Manure Handling:
• JD 7000-BRN corn planter w/ dry fert., row cleaners, no-till coulters & seedbed firmers
• '06 Esch NoTill S507 drill w/ alfalfa boxes & Honda hyd. unit-5285 acres
• JD KBA 28 blade disk w/ scrapers - good cond.
• Cultivator
• Walking row
• 10 ELS 1100 gal. spreader w/Subaru eng., cushion hitch & 10' wide whls. - good cond.
• ELS 1100 gal. grn. drive spade
• '03 ELS 8' portable pump w/hyd.
• 20' alum. fill pipe
• 6' pipe stand w/ valve
• 14 ELS HR224 hose reel w/ Honda eng. & approx. 900' blue 6" hose
• NI 215 spreader w/poly floor w/ 13HP Honda eng. - good cond.

Misc. Machinery:
• 200 gal. field sprayer w/ 28' booms & 5 HP Honda
• 24' elevator w/hyd. motor
• White Horse hyd. cart
• Auto-turn forecast w/ cushion suspension
• 7.1x18' wagon on Farmbilt gear
• 7.1/2x18' wagon on Hoover gear
• 8'x16' wagon on Hoover gear
• 2 horse bobsled
• Barn & Dairy Related -
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- Misc. Farm Related -

Lincoln 225 amp AC/DC portable welder
• 12v. Battery
• Heinerig 12v. animal clippers
• Peloze 220 lb. hanging scales
• Pony saddle
• Buch c.i. pump trough
• 78' c.i. hog trough
• Meyers hay forks
• Wooden pulleys
• 3, wagons loads misc. smalls

- King FARM AUCTION -

9 Horses - Tractor - Skidloader
Farm Machinery - Milkers - Harnesses

- Auction Co. and sellers are not responsible for accidents. Auction day announcements take precedence over all advertising. Payment terms: Cash, approved Pa check or credit card w/ 3% fee. School benefit food stand.
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